
roclamatio 

n is Excellency J 0 II N 
J'J.I:aw!l'c. Governor aJ/rl Comma/I. 

the Wes'
l tern aI/cl its ' 

cies, and Vil:e~AdmiTal 

£>""''''''''''', by an Act of the Local Le-
lIislatlll"e passotl in the 4th & 3th of 
the reign of H 6]' 

No. 18, entitled" to 
11,0 imr.roverrwnt of TOWll:~ in ~he Cololl'y 
of Western' All~tTalja," the G@vcrnol' IS 

empowered 10 e"tahli~h hy proclamation all 
Tolls, or Chal'ges which mnx 
tllcl'eaft(:J' he made payable at or hy meallS 
of the use of any lines 01' modes of commu
nication within :wv of the said Co
lony; And whel'~as the Road 1'1'1lste(;§ 
llave made u. across the Flats in 
and OVI,I' the SWRl1 and have recom-
':mended that the following sc~lc of charges 
!\Ild toils sllall be mnt:le payahle..thel'eat i-
No,,;, thel'efi)J'e, lhe Governor, virtne 
and in exen:ise of 31lthoritv g<jven to m(~ 
in and by the said J'ecilcd llct: do hereby 
establish" the following tolls and chal'ges, 
und do ol'flel' t1Ul! the same "hall and may 
be demanded and paid at and for the llse of 
the saill Causeway, lIiz.:-

FOI' every 

" 
le 
<C 

foot passenger ...• 
Sheep, Iari1b, pig, or 
goat." .......... 

head of neat cattle 
01' mule 

cart, 
dray,or other vehi .. 
de; drawn one 
horse 01' othel" ani-

s. d. 
0 1 

0 1 
0 3 
0 3 

lnal ...... '" ...• 0 6 
And for every ~ldditional ani-

mal.................... 0 6 
Between sunset and sunrise tlw tolls to 

be 'tme-half additional. 

'renders in 
this offiee until 
fol' the erection of a 
a Colonial 

For further 
be made to the ~l1ln('>'·1l1 
'Yorks. 

(3) 
Six (0) 11l,lttr3sses 
Six (H) hol~l()l's 

• 

Six (6) blnllkets 
Six (6) pairs of sheets 
~;ix (6) pillow cases 
Six (6) towels 

(2) chairs 

several cl'editol's upon tIle estate 
oflhe late 'IV. K. Shcntoll, are re

to mel't at the office of l\:Ies~rs. 
~n<"w"~n and Vif]:Ol'S, S(lJiei!ol'~, Perth, on 

t~(~ Sill day of ,J HllC next, at 12 
O'(;jock tile forenoon l}recisely, when the 

and accounts of I he said estate will 
forward fill'eonsideration and 

cbims llOt sent 
to be iCI'WlUded the 

to 
JESSICA 

Administ1'at1'ix. 
1843. 




